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prepared, by paul schafer (conference reporter)

Durintj the last ducade,
na tioanal and international
interest has intensifiod iii the
pirsul t uf cultural practicus and
dî'inition Of Cultural policies. At
the) ùint ur n -t i o n al evel1
U.N.E.S.C.O. las stiînulated a
jreat excitemont about cultural
Ir o 1i cy formtulation and
exectiin by conveninq a suries
ot ccnft'rences involving
rcp'i tr;eeta tives frein the cul tural
area frein înany ceuntrits

thnqatthe wnrld. Since the
inceptiail of tiusuinternational
cuntereu's, Cainadla has been
st rungly rnpresented and has
played a major and active raIe in
the drafting of many important
r t' s o 1 u t i e ni s a n d
rt 'orrindca t ions.

The formulation of cultural
tmultits s ain exceedingly
dttt t tlt task. A great ceal of
t Irmtiti ruLSt hi collucte-d,
ata i ysed aid uval1 tia ted

t ut ru u lresent nt'tds ut
art îsts, cultiral r(aniiations,

hav rîrîîatîlCultural aguacies
anid th e qt'neral purblic.. A great
&ial uf dialogtue. discussion and
t'xchaut;a ut uf pinien rmust take
platct' etwerr rjovernmental
recp recs en t at i ves an d
represun tatîivns of the cul tural
cor ninînity.

Due ta the institutional and
be.rpaucratif bias of aur sociuty,
there is an evr-present danger
that the oueds and voice of the
individual wilI either net bu
huard or will bu rendered
inaudible by the concerns et
ernanizations and agencies. In
cul taraI pal icy articulation, this
muust net be ailowed ta happen
stice a il artistîc activity
commrences. wîth the act ot
creative expression by the
individuai artist. la short,
withaut the indicîdual artist,

there is ne art and consuquently
cultural policy is irretevant.

As a result ef the «dànrjer cf
overlooking the neuds and
concerns cf indîviduals, Canada
West was organizud by the Cana-
dian Conterence et the Arts
tram Novuraber 17-19, 1972. Held
at the University ot Calqar, the
objecrtive utf Canada West was te
tiravide working mumbers nf the
an tistic -iimunities et 8.C.,
;'.1ta., Sas!,., ajnd Manitoba with
an op *eortunity te ceme
tegether, discuss common
problems, examine feasible and
realistic solutions ta these
problems, and cantribute te
Canadian cultural polity
duvelopmen t',;.

étatus of western
canadian artists

Western Canadian astists
suffr'r tremendlously train a lack
of dignity and respect as hurnan
beings capable et making a
contribution te the society la
wlîich thuy livn, This was the
overwhelrning and Unanimeus
message tîtat carne tram aIl the
delegatc's at Canada West.
Whereas people an other
professions arîd ether walks et
life are vaIlued for the nature cf
their contribution te social
progress, artîsîs are treated net
-mly as a ininority group, but
ilsn as a grouý that is perceived
te bu expendlable by sociuty at
large. This rupresunts the prcent
prudicament and protessional,
econamic and legal pîight ef
alI mst ailI con ternporary artists
living in the western provinces.

AIl art îsts experience
intolerable incarne and
uinpleyrrient conditions at the
present timte. Income is

e xce-,dingly irruuar; royalties
and commissions are totally
inaduquate; eniplay ment is bath
unstable and uncurtaîn. As a
result, it s the rare exception
where the artist is able te live
frai his art or PUrsue his art full
tinte. Most et tua, he is forced te
wvork ini ather areas ta erdor te
supplumuent« his incarne and
subsîdîzu his artistic activîty.

As a fundamuntal part of
this adverse ecanornic syndrome,
the deleqation made a special
petiut ot emphasi/inq the
peculiar income and taxation
îîroblerns under which rnany
artists are ferced te work,
particularly in the visuial arts and
crafts. It was reccmmr'rded that
artists bo alluwed te average
incarne evîr a longer pereod of
rimre due ta the nature oif their
work, coruinissions or sales.Ini
addiitin, It)(,delegatien fUrtht'r
reco ri atc'ded that sales and
rrianulactarîrîq taxes inipased au
îurchase et mnatertals and sale et
final praducts ho reduced te a
ustifiabkle lvt I

right of
representation
The rnost sîgnifîcant single

ineasure oetheic 1w status
assigned te theu adivîdual artîst
s his lack cf rupresentation on
federal, provincial and municipal
arts councils, fanding ageticies
and cultural erqanrizatieus.
Where artîsts lack adequatt'
r e pr ese nt1ai io ri, it is
understandable that they will bu
subjected to e svuru conorrtic
and legal probleins and will bu
seeti as insiqriiicanit trilîs in the
edlucattonal systumn taparticular
as well as in sociuty in general.

As a cerollary cf tht' desire
teo w or k, Can ad a West
ernphasi/ed the need for (reatt'r
expesure et arttsts' werks en a
req i anal, national and
international basîs. Even where
artîsts prove capable et
I1W rseve r tnrj against tacredlible
odds and ecaneînic ditticulties,
t he d eletjat ion was emiphatic
about the tundamuntal nucessity
tf takirîg works ef art eut of
artists' attîcs and studios io
order te expose the Canadian
public te thîe high-quality artistic
a c t vi ty ut rnany western

-Canadian artists. Tîe deluqation
d"mandud an imnmediate
investigation inte problems
t'ncountpred by western artists
i n t he production and
distribution cf their werks cf
art, and recommaended that
tede raI and provincial
goveraments increase assistance
te artisîs and duvuîop maore
'It(ectivce distribution techniques

and channels fer cîrculating
works uot art within western
t..dltWda as well as natienally and
ntorrnationally.

experimentation
Artists fuît overwhoîmingîy

tfîat tîrey must have the rîght to
uxperirnent as wull as tfhe right
ta fail. In the past, funding for
cultural activities has beon sa
deficient that I ittle or ne
opportunity has buen providod
for artistic experimentation.
This contrasts tremendously
with such other professions as
engi neering, science and
me di c ine where ample
oppartuaities and ruseurces are
made ava i lable f or the
faundamrental research' and
expurimuntation that is ossential
ta advance knawledgo in those
fields. As creator as weII as
producer, the artist cannot

always bu successtul, and it s
only throagh uxperimentatian
and honest urror that artîsts
contribate ta aesthetic anîd
cultural progross. The delogation
recommonded that govern monts,
corporations and foundations
recognize the artist's rtght te
experiment as welI as lus right ta
fail and make the necussary
funds and resourc,2 -ivailable for
these purposes.

decentralization

As a basic principle cf
cultural activity, the deiegation
underlined the fact tfîat
aithougli creatîvîty rnay
eventualiy reoeive national or
international recognition, al
art istic cruation rnast commence
n a specitfic location. As a resuIt,
the deiegatioti emphasized the
grassraots and local' nature cf
artistic activity and creativity
and demaîîded that ail cultural
planning and decision-tiiaking bu
consistent wîth the basic fact ot
cultural lifu.

As an indication ot the
lack et participation in national
cultural decîsion-makîng, the
delegation at Canada West cited
t he nature cf cu 1turai1
programmnes and location cf
major cultural facilities as two et
the most signif icant examples of
their concern. Most of Canada's
major arts centres and training
facilities are iocated in eithur
Torotnto, Montreal or Ottawa. In
addition, artists tend to bu

ttracted by thesu facilîties and
iany western Canadian artists

fait that the federai goverament
was conspiring with Ontario and
Ouebec ta inake Toronto,
Ottawa and Montreai the
cultural capitals cf Canada at the
expense of the rest ef the
country. This dominance by
Ontario and Quebec tn terms of
facilities is complemented by the
f act t ha t most cul tarai
programmes are made in these
centres and do not reflect
iînt1er e stiniig c ul1tu rai1
devulepmeats in western
Canada.

Withia the western region,
cencern about decentralization
of decisian-making power,
programmes, faciiititg and
funding was carried even rîli',her.
Greatîy, increased toaring of
nattonal , provincial and
commnun ity cultural
organizations and artists is
required in order ta bring the
arts dloser te people in smaller
urban centres and rural areas
lack aven the basic cultural
resources that are necessary fer a
hua ithy and vigorous cultural
lite. Few arts educational
programmes and epportunities
are availahie and the Iack et
'adlequate. community cultural
facilîttes otten precludes the
possibiîity of visits by outside
artistic groups. Sinco theru is
little or rie opportun ity for work
n the arts, these communities

are seidom visited by creative,
performing or exhibitîng artists.

The delegation ernphasized
tefundameatal need ta bring

about unhanced communication
between artists and the guneral
public. It was feît that far tee
etten aristecratic elites and
i aterpreters ef the arts stand
botweerî the essuntial dialogue
and interaction that is nocessary
hetween artists and audiences
and that these elites and
interpruters do great injury ta
croativity in the arts. la
additiop, vast geographic
distarces and lack of financial

resaurces preveot effective
communication among artists
and act as a major bottleoeck Io
future cultural devolopmunt.
These geographîc and financial
problums must bu overcomu
without doiay. The delogatien
therefere recommended tlîat
more arts conferences similar to
Canada West bu held te enahie
artists ta get together te discuss
cemmen perceptions and
prohlei-s.

The delegation expressed its
consternation oer the dearth of
speci fic i nfermatier; and
specialized research material
concerîîîag aIl aspects cf cultuiral
activity in western Canada.
Vîrtually nething is kîîowo
a beou t tIle n atuLire aand
composi tien cf cultural
audiences, 'the social, ecoomic
and legai prublems cf artists, tlîe
use cf cultural facilities,
lehbying procedurus and
practices in the arts, availahie
touring programmes and cultural
exehange opportunities withia
the region and across the
country. tl was rocommonded
that federal and provincial
goveroments initiate studios ta
this area or commission qualif iud
researchers te undertake these
studios and pablish and
distribute the findings.

Canada West was quick to
point eut that funding for
cultural activities in both relative
and absolute terms Pas houan 
the past and continues to e bun
the present notlîiog short of
disgracefuî. la abselute terms,
the level etfaafuding availahie
frein public and private sources
severely impodes gunerai cultural
progress and severely restriets
cultural opportunities te a small
cultural elite. In relative terras,
cultural fundiag continues_ ta
represent a nogi Igible proportion
of the total exponditure by
toderai, provincial and municipal
geverriments, corporations,
fouriodatiens and private
donations.

democratization

At the preseot ttme, oct
oniy is the level et financial
support for cultural purpeses
inadequate, but there is litile
coordination among the agencies

and institutions providîng that
support. Within the federal and
provincial gaveroments, effea
mnany dopartmonts and ageocies
p rovide ;small amouats et
assistance bat groat confusion
exists within the cultural
community concerning what
funds wiIl bu availahie from
what agencies and for what
purpoes. la addition, tPe
déeugation omphasized the lack
et coordination hoîween federal
and provincial cultural ageocios,
which tends te resait in either a
systom et deuble grantiag er a
dual rejuctien cf applications
f rota artists fer difforent
reasons. la this arua, corîtence
recammendations ranged ail the
way troro imprevernont in the
coardination of grant-giving
activities te the establishment et
single administrative agencies
such as ministries cf culture or
arts counicils whîch could
authorizo all tunds fer cultural,
purposos tram a single arid
knowa source.

TPe delegatien was equally
emphatic about the iaadequacy
of f unding patteras. In
particular, tl was recommendud
t hat more funds must bu

provided for individual creative,
performing and texhibiting.
art ists, smaller arts
organizations, innovative and
experimental projects, tourin!q
and cultural exchanges as well as
f or ad mi n ist ra t iv e,
organizattonal, developmrental
and promotional purposes. Ir
addition, si nce smaI 1er
communities, suburbs and rural
areas seem ta be centinuaily
shortchanged, it was
recommeaded that more funds
bu made available ta these artas
and that some of these funds
should by mnade availablu on a
rnatching basis.

At the préent time, cultural
activities in the western regionial
exist in esoteric places and
aristecratic spacus. I t was tit(,

feeling of Canada West that
march gruater democratization of
culitural oppartunities w,ý
necussary and that the arts
should be made more acoessiblu
in educational institutions and ini
public places such as civi(
centres and shopping pla/as,
Many dulegates feit the need te
get away from the aristocratec
monuments of the past and
establish cruative cultural contrcs
and storefront cultural facilities
which could be of greater
nterest ta the genural pubhlic.

education
Consistent reference was

made throughtout Canada Wes'
ta the deplorable state of art',,
educatton in the schools. In rio
other place is the lack of interest
and ceaccrui about the arts nuer(
conspicueus than in tlh'
educational systum. What is
required is nothing short of ii
massive transformation of
educational courses and
programmes in the arts so that iii
the future the arts will occulpy a
central position in educatiorial
developmeat rather than the'
peripheral position they have.
occupied in the past. Regardles'.
of whether arts educaticri
focuses on the general probleri
of developing rusponsive and
discriminating audiences in the'
arts or on training specialize(l
artistic peformers and creators, j
sufficient education in the arts
and effective exposure ta the
arts is a major prerequisite for ail
future cultural develaprrnt.

Canada West recorrmnded
a much higllr priority for arts
ed uca tien courses and
programmes in ail elementary
and secondary schools and ail
cokleges and universities
throughout the west. At the
basîs of thîs recommendationi
was their concern about tht
need ta effectively train
specialized teachers in the arts.
Since thero are far tee few
specialized and qualified arts
t ea ch e rs a nd trainii
programmes for these teachers
are often dlef i cient andi
neffectual, Canada West furthrr
re comrnended that specialzied
training programmes should be
established to prepare and
produce qualified arts teachers
and that only through tht
i mplementation of this
recommendation could a higher
priority be attached ta the arts
n the general edacational

I n addition to mort'
exposure te butter qualified art,.
teachers, it s the right of every
student in the educational
system te be exposed te
h igh-quality artistit
performances and exhibition'

i il'1


